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u~B: Drugs Charges 
By john Lantigua 
~lal tD The WMhln&'Oft PQif. 

. ,GUA, Nkaragua, July 
0-Head of state Daniel Ortega 
>day denied allegations by a U.S. 
arcotics officer and Reagan admin
'tration sources. that Sandinista of
dais are helping smuggle cocaine 
110 the United States. He accused 
'resident Reagan of trying to "fool" 
J .S. voters into backing military ac
ion against the Sandinista govem
.1ent. 

Ortega, named this week the 
;andinista presidential candidate in 
lov. 4 elections, said allegations 
.gains! his brother, Defense Min
>ter Humberto Ortega, Interior 
.1inister Tomas Borge and one oth
" official were false. 

The allegations were first made 
nan affidavit med this week in U.S. 
)istrict Court in Miami by a federal 
)rug . Enforcement agent. Accord· 
ng to that affidavit, Federico 
{ aughn, an aide to Borge, was in
rolved extensively in the trafficking 
>f thousands of pounds of cocaine · 
'rom South America through Nic
lra"''" and into the United States. 

ffJdavit said th~ Sandini>ta 
l• .ent had agreed to improve 
• 6,UVI)-foot airstrip for smuggling 
purposes and that Sandinista mil· 
itary personnel had assisted in un
loading cocaine. 

Reagan administration sources 
also said earlier this week that the 
CIA and other intelligence. agencies 
had information linking Borge and 
Humberto Ortega directly to the 
drug trafficking, but no evidence re
garding their involvement was dis
closed. 

Daniel Ortega told journalists the 
charges of diug trafficking were an 
attempt "to fool the honest senti
ments and naivete of some secton 

-JUJita chief Dauiet Orfella llateM to brother Hamberto, clefeaM llliDiater. 

of the American public" and an at- moral, more irnntc\m than drug 
tempt "to create the conditions that trafficking. • said Ortega in refer
will give more force and better jus- ence to the U.S. funding of the reb
tification to the escalating of mil- eJs. He then accused the CIA of giv
itary actions against N"ICalagua. •. ing drUgs to some rebel forces, who 

"This is nothing more than an in
famy on the part of. the (ReagaoJ 
administration to try to discredit 
the Nicaraguan revolution before 
the American public and to justify in 
this way all the warlike measures it 
is taking on an sides of Nicaragua at 
this moment." said Ortega. 

He said the aircraft carrier John 
F. Kennedy and other warships 
were 50 to 70 miles from Bluefields 
on Nicaragua's east coast, that the 
U.S. military was planning more 
maneuvers in Honduras and that 
anli-Sandinista rebels were continu
ing attaclcs 011 his COUiltry. 

"The act of murdering is aa 1m-

he said theo had tried to break 
through military lines "\\liDddy and 
brutally" against prohibitive odds 
when surrounded. He offered no 
proof that the CIA had provided 
drup to those rebels. . 

Ortega also repeated the inten
tion of his government to acquire 
combat plaaes to fight rebel air sup- · 
ply flights and possible direct inter· 
vention by tbe United States. He 
has said in tbe past that the Sandi
aistas might acquire Soviet MiGs or 
Freucb Mirage jets. 

"N"tcaragua bas the right and the 
duty to have airplanes aDd Nic:an,. 
gua will have those airplanes to de-

fend itself against the aggression it 
. is suffering; he said. But Ortega 
did not answer when asked for de-
tails. . 

Ortega answered vaguely when 
pressed about the amount of free
dom that opposition candidates will 
be given to criticile Sandini>ta eco
nomic policies during the election 
campaign that begins Aug.~:. 

Yesterday, during the celebratiOn 
of the fifth anniversary ol the Ni· 
caraguan revolution, Ortega an· 
nounced that a state-<>f-emergency 
clause providing for press censor
ship had been lifted except for "in· 
formation that affects the defense 
of the nation. • 
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Opposition leaders have said that 

with the right to criticize the gov
ernment on the issues of food ra· 
tioning and shortages, they could 
win the elections. Ortega criticized 
opposition leaders for what he 
called unjust criticism ol Sanciinista · / 
economic Jlf)licies in the past but did 
not specify bow much freedom they 
would have to criticize in the future. 
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